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Give the People Light and they Zvi}t[ ,ind their own way.

^ TheWisconsin Light
Anti-Gay Violence Continues To

Increase Across The Country

Hate Crimes At
UW-Eau Claire
Increases Tension

!£uu Gukc] . Because of the riaiiig tides
of violence ova the UW•Euu Claire Campus,
particularly directed against Lesbians or
those per--eived to be Lesbians, the Gay,
Lesbian, fyr Bisexual Faluailty ({ LOBE)
organization on campuL will hold Its first
event addressing hate Crimea. This
according to Carol Grubs. GLOBE
Facililator, The event will take place April
23, I! and was occasiofled t,y the
bushing of o c of the group's members, a
women named Susan.

According to the campus paper, the
Spretattor, Sueen was ahsaulted on
February 76 about 704 p.nt, A men
fc,1Ic!wLng het shouted ''Dyke " " she said.
When she turned to face hint, Ire hit her in
the face and ran. According to the
Speator article, the man was about b
fret, of medium build with long hair. The
Eau Claire Police Departrn6nt has
claulfied the assau It as a hate crime.

Jay, Chairman of the Giry/Lesbian
Orga<nitatiori on cAmpila is reported to
have said that physical violence kas been
rising on the UW-Fan Claire campus.
Usually, when it occurs, hC said, it
Imppens to women and those who fit
homosexual sterrootypes, he added.

In rc. ponsc to this and other atliicks on
women and Gay traen, GLOBE has
planned a rally f^rr April 23 to take place
on the carnpus malt. The rally is being
descnhed ss a "hate crime survivor
spealt'ultr; - io rncthing. Long the Bites
o 1 k±^. s k Oi N^*Ji ly,

T1ie •ca>i<ptrrr	 Ili ax •	 £ore b(atudetit

transit and will offer.the' rally •ppiticlnts
the greatest possible exposure: `•

5urviriora -of anti- Lesbian, snll-(lay
bushing will be invited to tcSI their axt+uies,
hC planned keynote speaker is Richard
1-a Fortune, lobbyist for A[D5 research,
musician, artlsl, writer and a eofotrndcr of
,I Minns"apolb group fur Gay Ni twe
A ntcricslts,

Following the rally, there will be
workshops on Osy/Lesbian/Bisexual hate
crimes, homophobia, heterosexlsm,
AiDS, Gay/Lcshian/Bi history and a
kgal overvkw of all hate criinca!

For more information, conlact the
UW-Eau Claire Qay /Leiblan
Qrgsniration, IJW-EC, Union Box O.L.O,
Eau Clair$, W154701.

gt^t; . o^' ... • l̂ 7^,witf< ^0^4+ •officlats ^^f
#^n^ted ^ 'e ^tti^r 4a  to •begin
41 ussions on how• to end .Qay protests
bbd boycotts of United Way because of
the'chhr1table organization"s 190 milllorr
in snrrusl contributions to the Boy Scouts
ofAmerkan (BSA).

The Four Gay groups were QucGtt
Notion/National CiMpital, the Humiati
Rights Campaign Fund, the NationaL Gay
and LecFiian'Task Force and the National
Federation of Paronts and Fricnds of
Lcsbian,9 and Gays P. FLAB},

BSA has a national policy rcgulrltxR
exclusion of Gay children end adults front
Its programs and regularly justifies this
policy by Labeling 23 nniIlion Gays as
.'immoral," "bad rule models," and

anti-Lcsblen Joke at a November 20
Bush/Quayle fundraisct, At the event
13eckwlth said of Kerrey's joke, '+Tile
goad news is that tie Les b la n$ arc upset
with KCTFCy+ The bad news is that thcy'IL
bo coming our way to soppuf us." After
a wave of protest,.Beickwlth apokgiied for
his comments.

According to NGLTF Anti-Gay/Lesbian
Violence Report', theac and other
incidents of vcrba] abuse contribute
mightily to the sitmosphcrc in which
violcncc agairwi Lesbians and Gay men Is
percelvr.^4 to be acceptable,

In Atlanta, GA, In tin anti-Gay tirade on
March 14, the host M the WOST radio talk
show "Ralph from Bcn bill," described
Gay people as "Satanic perverts.„We
don't nc{ d 'em+ So if we don't need 'em,
we might as well get rid d'em,”

According to the NGLTP report, ihesc
And many other incidents of
srntl-Oay/anti-Lesbian violence Indicate a
growing, pervasive and "profoundly
destructive sitw<lion "throughout the

ill"
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to ofJi l'ot;r Gay orgafizationar
demJnde4 that United Wtiy publicly
modern $SA"s "'homophoblc irpartitcld
policy," and recammeud that all United
Way chapters refew funding tv BSA
unless they sign a binding,
tarn-discrimination policy on the basis of
sexual orientatkrr,
- The four groups also dcmundcd that the

United Way publicize its policy forbidding
discrimination hi employment on the
basis of sexisal orientalioa,

United Way Senior Mire Presidenl
Robert Beggan indicated that his
ocganizarrion would like to find a solution
that works for the Scouts and the
Gay/Le twin ctmmunity+ ale invited Clay
leaders to submit information cut
education programs designed to combat
homophobia.

. Refs rmcd Jena and Bigotry
On March 30, Queer Nation (QN) met

with the Union cf American Hebrew
Congregations' Commission on Social
Acts to disccusti BSA's discrimination
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[MIlwaukee]• ACT UP Milwaukee hu
produced Ita ern commercial to raise the
AiDS ksue in lime for the April 7 primary
election.

The 30•seepnd commet'elal, which will
run a total of 12 times; In live Milwaukee-
arca stations, will also air on such
ptugruni as ABC's IYIghillne rod before
local noon news broadcasts.

The commcrcial, produced in both
English .and Spanish, feature! a bright
"srnilcy-faced"" alarm clock and flashed
faicts abour AIDS. The cammcrci^l is
described by ACT UP ass "nonpartisan,"
It mentions no candidate by insane, but
sidmon^she all poUticlans to break their
silence on A1DS+ The commercial
encoutakcs Viewers to *'votC your
hopes" in the April 7 Primary. The ad
was produced as part of ACT UP
Milv^aukee,s campaign to force
candidates to speak cwt about AIDS.

ACT UP Milwaukee worked with the
generous essisrance of videographer
Dena Aronson and actor Hie Or}uita to
produce One of the Iiirnt political

. (Wa itngtonf D C+]-Violence aigainst
Gay flan and Lesbians b petvasive
around the nation, surging in key U,S+
cities. and is hiving a "profoundly
destructivo'" impact on Gay pcaple and
society in general, says a flew report
issued March t4, 1992 by the National
Gay brad Leabissl "Task i=orce (NGLTF).

Findings in the seventh annual NGLTF
Policy Institute report" Anti-Gay/1,^.hlarr
YlolcfCt, Ttelttttlaatlon and 1)efametlon In
1991, reveal a disturbing increase in
attacks err Gay people in five major Urban
areas around the country. In addition, the
report cites eurnples of 1992 piidntIa1
campaign defamation by Patrlck
Buchanan and others, and nc ative
porltayais of homoaexuals in Hollywood
movies -- including Basic Instlnet — as
fueling antl-Gay prejudice.

A total of 1,822 incidents — including
harassment, threats, physical silts,
vandalism, arson, police abuse end
murder -- - were reported to agencies ht
New York, Boston, Chicago,
Minneepolia/St Pnul and San Francisco.
The incidents repre cnt a 31 percent
In -rcase over 1990 iti the taamc cities.

Among the most serious incidents that
increaased were anti-Gay murders, which
frar•Pre than doubled, Last year, eight
people were killed for being Gay, up from
thrcc in 19X Phyaiat assaults, or "Gay
bashings,'" leaped 15 percent and acts of
police abuse }tamped 29 percent,
accotdin1g to the NGLTF rep^orgt..y

	
.

.c+mttoiip• to bs wid prod and ci'itsJ^
problem, provoked by ofcisl^Oey btisliIg
in politics and pnpular culture," •rind
Kevin Bcrtill, NULTP Anti-Violence
Project dircctar and author of the report.
"Each attack sends a mesa;sage of hatred
and terror intended to silence and render
invisible not only the victim but !!l Gay
People.

' 'Unchecked, these crimes of hate
create arc atmnnphere of fear and
intolerancc that undermine-g not only the
Guy community, but the dcmacratic and
plurafistk founds lion of cur Saeicty,"
Berrili said.

The 1941 Rmpert/A■tf-Gay Backlawh
'This year's report focuses on trends in

five key U.S+ urban areas with
pro(essionally staf'f'ed Gay/Lesbian victim
assistance agencies. However, the
gcographk and cultural dlvcrrity v1 the
areas, combincd with prevalence studies
and reports from additional cities,
"means it is likely that other ILS+ urban
sus, end perhaps suburban and rural
communities, arc experiencing a similar
surge,"sald Beryili.
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advertisements to speak to the AIDS
community, Other ACT UP chapters
produced a ommercia1 earlkr this year in
time fat the nation's first Primary in New
Hampshire,

The Milwaukee ad h;3 this spoken
messages.

"AIDS has killed l3O,tXO of our loved
one, But while the epidern k rages, our
politicians are silent. They won't publicly
siddress the hntred against Gays that
hinders safcr sex edueatlrm+ They won't
change the se>cist government definition
of A1[}5 that kvcpa women with AIDS
from getting benefits. They won't
address the racism that T<ecps people of
color out of promising drug trials. Time iii
running cwt for the one mIfion Americana
with the virus, Mskc a dlfferemel ACT
UP at the polls♦ Vatc Tuesday April 7."

lnicre ted viewers Can watch the 1130
p.m. laroadcast of N1ghtilne nn April b on
Channel 12 WISH to get u glimpse of the
contmerelal.

F'nr further information, enc^ttict • ACT
UP Milwaukee at #4I4) 749-b7O9,

(W*xhingtnn, D.C,]•A.a part of its
report Qn anti-Gay/anti•Lcsbaan violence,
the National Gay aa^d Lesbian Task Force
{ NOLTF} TCPortS that oø Much 24,
right-wing columnist-tarried Presidcntial
candidate Patrick Buchanan condemned

▪ Ncw York City Mayor Darld Dinkins for'
his "insult"" to Cetholia by "prancing
with domites" at the 1991 St. Pairick's
Gaay parade, '"A visceral recoil from
homotcaruiility is the natural reaction of a

• healthy society wishing to prescrv^c
itselF," he added,

Although widely eondemned for his
appeals to racial and • religious bigotry,
Buclmnen'i remarks about Gays have
seldom been publicly acknowledged, let
alone Criticized.

According to a 1964 article co•rtuthored
by Buchanan and P. Gordon Muir, AIDS is
described as "natuee's relribuIlon,"
"God"s will, ► ' "the wigs of sin,"
''paying the piper," and "ecological
kickback.'

In a 1477 statement that recalls Hitter's
Meln Kauipf, Buchanan described hie
''final solution" fat' Gay  and Lesbinn.s;
+"1n a healthy society homosexuality will
be contained, segregated, controlled and
stigmatised, carrying both a irgal and id
gic'ial ssnction,"

In the wake of the November IS
and-Lesbian joke by then Presideniial
candidate Sen. g ob Kerrey (DINE) 1)avtd
Beckwith, Vice-President Dan Quaayle'i
presa	 secretary,	 made	 another

Presidential Candidate Buchanan

Speels Verbal Abuse Against Gays

stnj;t' ,.t0 traditiop>tl1?^^.11^4+>,
• e4lb frrd of l $A'e budget c alTrea .
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ACT UPMilwEiukee TV Commercials

Admonish Politidanson AIDS Silence
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